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OUR PARISH PEOPLE.
Mrs. Phillips is indisposed.
Mr. Win. Brown's 1Eîtle daughter Florian

is ill.
Mr. Lapthorn is spendirg a few days

%with bis son-in-law at I3elmont.
The Young Peaple's Society purpose

picnicing at Port Stanley in June.
Gertie Quick's illness bas proved very

tedioîs. She sems at last ta be recov-
ering.

Mr. John Shoebottom's young son, after
a long and severe illness, (lied on the x5th
of May.

Rev. Principal Englishi delivered an
eloquent sermon in St. Matthew's on the
evening, of Niay 12.

The new book-holders placed in the
J)ews tbrough the kindness of àMessrs.
Coutier and lNinhinnîckwill beappreciated.

Mr. John I)iloway's inany friends ivill
regret bis departure for Stratford where lie
lias acccpted a position in the G.T. R.
Shopsý

Mr. Hloward, divinity studcnt, preached
iii Emmanuel in the afternoon and Se:.
Mattbew's- in the evening of May i9 tb,
hein-, assisted in the service at Emmanuel
hy MIr. Brpwnlee, also af Huron Collge.

l'le Local Union Yourng People'.-
Societv of Christian Endeavor were favor-
cd l)y the Bishop's acceptance of an in-
vitation to addrcess tbem on the occasion
af their anniversary iii the MNemorial
Chutrcli on the evening af 'May 28th.

.\r. George Mlinhinnick,, ltec of D)evon-
sbire, England, bias recently corne to live
witb lus uncle, Mr George 'Minhinnick. of
this citv. Mr. M.\inhinnick is an educated
yotin- man of iîerary ability, and w~ill be
a v'aluable addition ta the congregation
and ta our Society.

Mondav evening, June 3rd, the Society
of Christian Endeaivor will have "'an even-
ing wvitb D)ickens." MNr. E. Gardener will
rend a paper on the life and writings of
the popular author, and selections %vill be
read l)y différent niember.; from some af
his wçirks. The programme will bc varied
l)v l,)robpritte voril and instrumental

The folloving seventeen mnibers of
the congregation werc confirnied on Sun-
day. the i 9 th af 'May, by bis Lordship
the Bisbop of Huron : John Isaac, Chas.
T. Martin, IV. Hcnry Mutilîiniûk, Flarriet
Kin,..nertb, Fanny Vea, M\ary Smnith.
Mary H. Scott, Annie J. Kewv, 'Mary 1«.
Burger, Adelaide Scott, Elizabeth Stand-
field, Alice aîdTibhs, Blancli Dite,
Elizabeth Eggett, Reid J. I)epoté, George
F. F. Seaborn and Wesley H. l)epoté.

FOR SLUC SHOT, PURE PARIS CREEN, ' I.Jf
PLASTER, ETC.. CO TO W. E. JACKSON, 7IS DUN-
OAS STREET.

t[Vrittcn for the bipssAGsl)
BEAPING.

Lue is full af pleasure,
Lue is full ai pain ;

Here af chaif ane gathers-
Thiere one garners grain.

Yon stalwart man is groaning,
Here laugbs a cripple boy;

And many's the taste of anguisb,
In the dregs af brimmiing joy.

Didst think man's strength availing
To bid yotir sorrow cease?

IVili tlîearies af the buman
Give tlîee eternal peace?

Life is full ai pleasure,
Life is full ai pain;

Here af chaif ane gathers-
Tliere one garners grain.

-F. L.

TIIE GREAT ELECTION DAY, OR
WIIO'S TO BE TIRE M&N*e

Thîe wbole place is in an uproar 1 No-
tlîing but canvassing and clection speeches!
Wliat excitement ! WVhat a great ado
Andl soon ît %vill be voting day ; and then
tbe excitenient will reach its height.
MNkeanwbile the ciy ij, 'l bo's ta, be the
mnn?" And, strange ta tell, that %vas just
the cry in a certain city many hundred
years aga. Lt was vating day in jerusalem.
WVbat ! you say, you did not know th&re
%vis any voting day tiiere. 0, but there
wvas. And wbat crowds, and wbat excite-
ment there was tben ! Voit could b-ve
numbered the people by the îlîousands--
aye by the tens of tbousands.

Lt Nvas election day ; and there neyer hand
been a day likec it before; nor bias there
beeti a day like it since. The governor of
the city presided at the meeting, and took
the vote ai the people as ta whether tîhey
were for Barabbas or Christ.

Barablas, the murderer, or Christ je.-us
the Lard, the Saviaur af lost simners.
" Who's ta be tie man ?" That wvas the
question. Aad it %vas soan to be settled.
'«Wlho are you for?" said tlîe governor;,
"aj re you for Christ?" No, they cried ont,
alI at once. " Awiy witbi tlîis man, and
release unto us Barabbas." Their choice
ks mide ; tbeir vote is recorded. Tbecy
have elected Barabibas. They wan't have
Christ. They will bave anyhady but Him.
Tbecy will ratier bave Barabbas, îîîurderer
thougli lie be. Aîîd wvhit is ta be danc
with Christ ? 1'Away with Hiîn ; cruciy
Him." And so I3arabas, the people's
mani is set free, and Christ the rejected one,
is led forth and nailed ta a cross on Gal-
gotba*s bhl, and lîung up between
lie iven and cartb, as if unwartby ofa place
in cither! But God bas not forgotten that
terrible deed-the murder ai His own Son
Ah! fa. And there is a day caming whcn
tie %vorld shall bave ta stand before God,
and tell Him what tlîey did with His Son.
And Jerusalein's governor shahl have ta say
Kvhat he did with Christ. And you, Teader,
1 shall have ta answer the question-" Wbat

HELLEBORE!
For the 4Jurrant Worm.

PARIS GREEN!
For the Potato Bug.

Fresh, Pure, and Full

Strength.

-AT--

SHUFFS
Xbrug Stozrc,

634 DUYNDAS STREET EA81T.

GROCIR
704 Dundas St.

250
Have just received sa New Tea at

25c. per pound, that beats ail the Tea
ever sold at tlîat price. No reduction
on tliis Tea, the same price if you buy
a pound or a box.

25c.

W. H. SANBORN,
Grocce

704 DUNDAS STREET.

Bgartkett's Hardware
IS THE PLACE FOR

Wiiîdow Glass, Ready M,%ixed Paints of aIl
Shades and in aIl its branches.

PAINT YOLJR BUGGzY FOR ONE DOLLAR

Paits, OUs8, Whiting, Gluc,
C3ial Oil, B, aehe8, 7inware, Stoveppea,

Stoppers, Dampers, etc.


